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THE COURIER HYDRO .ELECTRIC ’* •''".General Blànquet is thé cognomen whilst the United States authorities 
The first demonstration of Hydro of the £ent wll° wil1 have charge of wrangled as to his admissability. He

,Tf^lectric in this city-Sas most deciti^6 defence oi.Mcxico CitY » the reb- "as ad™tted °nlV a few ago
h ;dlv , #T èjb attack the :place. If his men don’t ‘£e S"pleme Court havln8 decided
12 d., dM II .;Bld out he will probably live up to hat he ^as. not of moral

From the.fi^tyafoweBBjMKrattrf|*is n - ,■ f y■■ " . wi^the jnea^W of,the
a< the foofei<&pe{:k>f jjtjijvoffiPs * . ' i im«usr*H>on -l^s ;;f

±r - »» «SStiraaæhâaFzpns were afforded an illustration oi York, New 'Haven & Hartford Rail- foffcj of government was preferable 
that other great marve-l of modern way announces that no man in any to a monarchy. The greatest prop-or- 
timej, ak y.f rata -iurrept.-ef -many position, is worth more than $30,000 < Mon of poverty, he declared, was to 
thousands^ volts’ coming Over wires YeaY? Let’s have a try at it, with the bc found'in England, while the highl
and to report- ten’yeursrtafer.; - was t^hc^UnkèdSÎate". ‘“ThHun

1 never; sets” on the ; British. Empire-,’ lie 
said, “becanse in the saying of the 
Yankees,.it caimtit find 5" Clean place 
to set upon.”

The speaker, saw no benefit in send
ing Labor members ■ to parliament. 
“We hâve' got tqi frfee ourselves of 
the idea that by sending men to Par
liament we are going to overthrow 
the capitalistic institutions,” • he said. 
“We will never get anything from the 
capitalistic class except by taking it. 
Palliative :measures have pioduced 
absolutely no good. The condition 
or the world’s workers to-day is far 
worse than it was in the Middle 
Ages; the world has never seen such 
â-universal-system of slavery, 
want to abolish the working class 
and we should avoid pll contact with 
the capitalistic class. Labor men in 
Parliament lose caste. They attend 
garden'parties and rub shoulders with 
the capitalist...

Pure-1
" Published by The Brantford Courier Llm 

Ited, every afternoon, at Dal 
Brantford. Câtfaaà’. 'Stibsà Felt Slipperste

BSSmPSSC Blood8^a-Wi;BKr.y COTBIEB—Published on 
Tuesday hnd Thursday mornings, at *1

, «“’«fifS'iasîs'shSÆ*
Is absolutely necessary to give 
the health that brings happiness, 
a good appetite, restful sleep, 
and makes you eager for life’s 
duties. HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA 
makes pure blood and so creates 
this much-desired condition.

At Bargain Prices<UNION

rvafit oL thjs and otbor-,commua ' ties Huerta cm. the burning deck 
tills section of Ontario.

•Child’s Felt Slippers. Regular 35c. ForMonday, January lgi, 1914
The Guelph Mercury (Liberal) 

thinks the speech from the tWfone 
“poor comfort.” Quite so—for the 
Grit wind-jammers. They hoped, with 
the aid of the Senate, to further hu
miliate Canada in the eyes of the 
Empire with reference to the Navy- 
Bill, and now won’t have the chance.

Local residents in favor of this 
modern boon had to put up 
than one fight against influence and 
money in order to secure the same.
A private monopoly hitherto existing, 
naturally fought hard, and strange to 
say secured the active backing of 
some, whom it migh t have been easily
thought, would have placed the inter- nillinilM mn-rnniiin

is to-day that citizens own their own 
lighting •and. poweç. plant and, that 
prices have already been practically 
cut in’,two. | ’

All honor to‘those wfio in

have peace at the cost of starvation, 
slavery and degradation of so many. 
We simply have to be indifferent to' 
all forms of violence. The only way 
to seize the means of production from 
the capitalistic class is by force; a. 
majority in parliament would be use
less, because we are not governed, 
by parliament, but by the armed 
force.
realize that it is a necessity. It is a 
kind of beast which we have to keep

need

GUELPH’S COSTLY LESSON
Brantford has spent large sums of 

money in the past in the work of 
flood prevention and that the 
was
be expended in the future if 
sary should be the opinion of citi
zens generally.

Those who may not think so would 
do well to-consider the experience Of 
Guelph.

■i That place has a river called the 
Speed, which, like the noble Grand', 
Is harmless looking enough during 
most of the year, but in springtime, 
when the ice breaks and the 
melt, becomes a raging and devas
tating torrent.

For thirty years the people of the 
Royal City had a bridge over the 

stream of fifty feet in width, and the 
entire floor over seven feet above low 
water mark. A new structure was de
cided upon, and to make it moie 
artistic the two spans were narrowed 
by ten feet and built in the form of 
arches, with the result that the head 
room above low water mark was re
duced to about four inches at the ends 
and four feet nine inches at the 
crowns.

After the change the flood waters 
commenced to overflow and the 
Guelph Worsted and Spinning Com
pany, whose premises have been 
devastated for two years, brought suit 
for $25,000 damages occasioned to 
goods and property in the 
one case, and $15,000 in the 
other. The 'Guelph Carpet Mills 
Company entered similar action for 

j last year only to the amount of $8,- 
000. The complaint in each instance 

• * was-tbattbe new-‘bridge'with-tortured 
headway for the water, was the cause 
of alt the trouble. The city authori
ties decided to fight the demands. 
There were two trials. Expert .engi
neers, costing hundreds of dollars a 
day, were hired by the municipality 
leading counsel were secured, and in 
all some thousands of dollars spent 
on the defence.

Mr, Justice Miâti/leton has 

rendered his decision. He finds that 
there was neglect in the construction 
and the maintenance of the bridge, 
having regard tot flood periods, and 
makes these awards:
Worsted Co’y (one year) ____$15,000
Worsted Co’ÿ (second year).. 6,000 
Carpet Co’y ...............  5,500

. Women’s Felt Slippers. Regular 85c. Formore

Men’s Felt Slippers. Regular $1.00. Forsame
fully warranted, and more

neces-
Misses’ Felt Slippers. Regular 60c. For

WWWWWW
I hate force, myself, hut I

chained up for use whçij we

Thg awaljcgating qf the. British work- 
inging classes to a realization of their 
position,. Mr. MyUus, ethlt'<L. was his 
illtintioir. in pCrjuif tug; t(iè,’91 #ty abotit 
the King. “I wished,” he said, “to 
disturb rite'digrâdifo^ •’ respect 
Royalty, the flunkeyism and subser
vience which...... makes...the... English
working class eco micallv so back-

Neill Shoe Co.MONDAY,^AiyUARY NINETEENTH

Sir William 
tfee oTthe Ex 
High Court of < justice of Ontario, 
formerly TPdrt’master-Getieral of Can
ada, celebrates his seventy-first birth
day to-day. -It was - daring his term 

head of the post office department 
that penny postage was introduced 
and under him the labor department 
was established. For both these ser
vices he merits the thanks of his fel
low Canadians. When in the political 
arena few were fetter known or more 
popular than he. In North York 
which he represented for fourteen 
years,-, he was known practically to 
every family throughout the riding 
and took a warm personal interest in 
the progress of the people irrespective 
of their political leanings. It is quite 
safe to state that he could have repre
sented North York indefinitely. His 
hobby is farming and he owns a splen
did farm near Newmarket, where he 
frequently entertains prominent 
guests.

We

Mul.oek,, now chief jus- 
chedtier: Hivistdn of the

any way
helped to bring about this splendid 
achievement.

snows
for

USE “ COURIER ” WANT ADS,A FINE INSTITUTION.
The animal report: if. the Women's 

Hospital Aid Association makes 

splendid reading, not alone for the 
members of that texcetfent organiza
tion, but also few file résidents of the 
c(ty and county generally.

There is no need to amplify the 
work of the institution, for tile re
ports tell of that in a most cogent 
manner. The central and most grati
fying fact iis that the roll now totals 
some twelve hundred of fhe fair

Recourse to Force. ,
“We want peace, but .we cannotas ward.”

5=
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, LOGHEAD & COMPANY1
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Every Department Will be Ready«:

sex.
The entire membership, is undenomi
national and thoroughly representa

tive pf all walks qf life,, an ! from the 
juveniles up to a period, vylicn it is 
not considered good'taste to ask for 
ages,- there iis active, efficient and co
operative work, and the one steady 

purpose, of unostentatiously helping 
lo relieve, fhe. sick,.an^,-ti|f afflicted.

" To-morrow With Extra Bargains 

to jMark the End of Our Business Year

?

1:

«Uncle Walt
What this;band _of busy and self- 

sacrificing women means as an as- 
ristaiice lo the hospital Itself cannot 

Ve WMstitfAtÉ’ér/'SA.f tfiV/e “s'-inci- 

dentally the establishment of 

round purpose and comradeship which 
is in itself hfoSt vivluaMe.

:«:■ rt; ' •/■“ir'ip ":'vThe Poet Philosopher

Tipsiët^ Specials^ Herd's a Winner from the Silk Department■ » V H 1 vt ri*vi V LhH A Jt> -» tl . X 1 ir. Hill
SOME VEHICLES.

an all I’ve seen the circus wagon pass, 
tyith. stately horses hitched in line,. * 
all bright with shining paint and 
brass—it sent a thrill clear up my 
spine. I’ve seen the rich man’s mo
tor car, that cost him many thousand 
bones,; it burned the road up near 
and far, and honked in loud Caruso 
tones. I’ve seen all things that go 
on -wheels, whatever be the motive 
power; and viewing them, a fellow 
feels he’s living in a modern hour.
Of all the vehicles that roll along 
the pike from sun to sun, of all that 
stir me to the soul, the water Wagon 
takes the bun. The water wagon 
has no gilt, nor is it hauled by cir- t, 
eus span, and all its seats arid springs 
are built upon a stern, old-fashioned 
plan; methinks its wheels are need
ing grease, and one can hear them 
squeal and; gflBftd;' but those upon it 
ride to Peace, and leave the Land of * 
Grief behind. Hang on, hang on,
O thirsty boys, be not dismayed by

gwyou have, known
-------- '

Good Warm Hose at Special Prices 50 yards ot)iy of beautiful Black Messaline Silk, 36 inches wide, beautiful lustre 
and all pure silk. We are safe in saying that this Silk is easily worth $1.00 
a yard. Look at the width—36 inches wide. \VHILE IT LASTSBoys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, VI rib, 

double knee, extra good 
value..j Worth 35c. Special

Boys’ He^yy Worsted Hose, an extra 
good winter weight stock- 1 Q» 
ing; Regular 25c. Special -Lîz V

-The Ladies’“Aid has done a great 
work in the past, and will doubtless 
continue to da so in the future. All 
honor and help to them for it. Mrs. 
J. E. Waterous, the President, and 
her busy band of helpers have every 
reason to feel proud of their achieve
ments and in return the residents of

69c25c

Dress Goods Departmentnow Ladies’ plain black Wool Cashmere 
Hose, good elastic top, 
spliced heel and. toe. Special 25c 44-inch Fine Habit Cloth, suitable for dresses, odd skirts and just the thing for 

the children’s school 
price ^ ...............

the city and county .are rightly proud 
of them.

»! dresses. Regular value 40c and 50c. Sale

44-inch Fine All Wool French Serge7"â cloth we warrant you will stand lots of 
hard wear, all the leading shades. Regular value 65c. Sale price

Ladies’ 2/1 heavy ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, extra, value. Regular 4 Or* 
60c. Special ........................ V

v
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

8The Bank of Nova Scotia’s,eighty- 
Annual Statement ap

peared in Saturday’s issue and it may 
be noted that the total assets have in
creased from $71,279,298.95 to $80,- 
131,829.99 during the year. The lia
bilities to the public (deposits, notes

Ladies’ ribbed Cashmere Flose, VI, 2/1 
and fancy ribs.
50c. SSpeciaT ....

Children’s Cashmere and Wool Wor-

second

E:g"'" 35c It $26,500
The entire costs are also allowed 

! which it is expected will swell the

44-inch Black and White Check Suiting, the most popular cloth at the
v,present-time for odd skirts and dresses. Regular 75c. Sale price WÜV

ro piècds of Wool Tweed and Habit Cloths, mostly dark colorings, 44 to

sted Ribbed Hose, all ribs. OP. 
yahte t|p to 40c. Special.. ML , • 

10 fitccés ÿf TttijI Silk FoulanN^of£_ 
and small designs. Regular

- 75c\ Ti) vk:tr-

•h f.
total to $40,000 or more. Guelph 
has thirty days in which to appeal or outstanding, etc.), total $62,686,436.27. 
pay up. Many citizens there feel thal The holdings of coin and legal tender 
the former course would only end; in amount to $7,885,463.07, and other 
still more coits. Moreover in addi-

33c< i*
^ inches wide. Regular value 50c and 60c. Sale price

mng%
Jpea^Out

- (Continued from Page 1)
monarchy than-any event in recent 
years.” He then /told what happened 
at the trial, and recited various parts 
of the evidence in support of 
tention thaft the marriage story had 
not been satisTactorily disproved. His 
chief confp-lajint was that he was not 
permitted to have the King sub
poenaed as a witness for the defence. 
He could not call any other witnesses 
of the alleged marriage, as such

-ë:and cheques on other banks, balances 
due by banks and banking'cor respond
ents, icluding Stié+tig Exchange, 

amount to $7,885,463.0, and other

ri'Oition to all of the above, the muni
cipality will of course, if they want 

■ to avoid further Suits, have to make 
the bridge right at the cost of still 
another large outlay.

The incident should be taken to 
heart bV Brantford. As already relat

ed, we have done much, and success 
• fully done much, by dykes and other
wise, to curb the Grand when It gets 
on a rampage, but it would seem to 
be the part of wisdom to have an au
thoritative announcement as to whe
ther still further safeguards are not

v\
i . ■ 1

White India Lawn §11 SWEATER
COATS

readily available assets such as call 
loans and investments are- held to the 
extent of $20,746.796.20.

Net profits for the year, after losses 
by bad debts are estimated and pro
vided for amount to $1.210.774.39 us 
compared with $970,544.38 a year ago. 
These profits are distributed in the 
payment of dividends at the rate of 
14 per cent., amounting to,$814,504.- 
60; contribution to the Officers’ Pen
sion fund $50,000; written off Bank 
premises $<50,060. Pretmtum paid 
Bank of New Brunswick on purchase 
$100,000'; and transferred to the Re
serve fund $i 10,000, leaving a balance 

of $41,124.27 to carry forward. ,

1000 YARDS OF FINE WHITE INDIA LAWN, 54 INCHES WIDE
Here is something that is worth while. A beautiful fine white India Lawn, 54 inch

es wide, fine even thread and soft i n texture. Consider the many valuable 
uses this can be used for. It’s not every day you see a lawn 54 inches 
wide.^ Regular value 35c. CLEARING AT, A YARD................................V V

Ia con-

Iii :

Ladies’ all wool fine knit Sweaterin
Coats, high convert-AQ 
ible collar. SpecialRemember the Great Some Bargains from 

the Basement
per

sons would be liable to confiscation 
and imprisonment under the terms of 
the • Royal Marriage Act. Mr Mylius 
took direct issue with Lord Alver- 
stone and Sir Rufus Isaacs, who 
maintained that the summoning of 
the King to court would be 
stitutional. “But I realized from the 
first,'” he said, “that the process of 
law was to be a hollow mockery, and 
that despotism, not justice, 
reign on the bench.”

Mylius was sentenced to a year’s 
imprisonment, and his conviction 
the (charge of defamatory libel 
hailed by (he “capitalistic press’” as 

vindication of the Kiing’s honor. 
With, the names of Mylius and James.

coupled that of Krishnavanar, 
the Hindo revolutionary, “because,” 
he said, I had some correspondence 
with him in connection w,ith the pa
per. Of course the mere mention of 
bis name was enough to send shivers 
down their backs.”

His Prison Term
The speaker next described his 

prison term, and Ris release. “The 
released convict,” foe said, “has to 
contend 'with thé ostrâéism of bour
geois society. You cannçt reform a 
prisoner, because society does not al
low, -him to reform. - He .carries the 
priçpn .taint wherever he goes. Jtfs- 

n<ti demand of us that We i 
shdlld Âmiisÿd; PSnàlmic it 
onw oU^kness4f .
shqWs that the Stater lacks moral 
nnyser ” Mr Mv'l-tfs tk/v

I Ladies’ fine knitted all wool Nor
folk style Sweater Coats, high 
collar effect. Spe
cial .............

Ladies’ “ANGORA” Wool Sweat
er Coats, a decidedly nobby lit
tle coat, in fawn, tango, cerise,

Sale of Coats Stillm
$4.95also desirable. Jf flood water ever 

' got into the large factories near, the 
canal, and in most instances flier 

. big lumber yafdsx-The Radihtor 
Company, the -Maksey-Harris Co y 
The Waterous Company, the Adams 

: Wagon* Works, Cockshutt. Plow Com
pany and Verity Plow Company—the 
damage would not only be enormous, 
but hundreds vqi fs.en would be out cf 

■ work. Guelph’s ^81 in such a case, 
• would be like a mertt bagatelle. 1 

This is not in any sense intended 
. by the Courier as an alarmist article, 
but one which1 does seek to emphasize 
the high importance of every precau
tionary measure which it is possible 
to take. If desirable, it would be far 
better to spend a few hundreds o. 
dollars now than perhaps tens of 
thousands later on, not alone in the 
.interests, of large factories and inose 

.jwho earn.;a #yelijiped, therein, but al
so on account of the residences and 
the families who would suffer 

>• financially and physically.

Fine White Quilt, double bed size, neat 
designs. Regular $2.50. AQ
Sale price........................ tP-L.î/0

Continuesi

uncon- Fine White French Honeycomb Spread, 
full double bed size, fringed ends. Reg
ular $2.25.

Have you seen these Coats at *
hello, green. Spe- 95$1.69Sale price$5,00»:

was to
NOTÉS AND COMMENTS

7 only Fine Down Comforters, Reversible Children’s Knitted Suits in grey 
and scarlet, sizes 18 to 28. 
Special,

Coats of every description are in this
to*. , } riL

All Coats from $18.00 
up to $25.00 now at

Stylish Coats, all this season’s, that 
were $12.50 and $13.50.
Now at ...............

ftr e ->v v
Art Sateen, fully ventilated. AQ
Regular $5.50. To clear.. <P0et/0 &' i .Those initials iVBsHrAii».stand : i jfor 

Working Hard Always. .»;*
* * *.

Is sticking to (he mast.
He says: “Not one step do I (hove,

Though- Uncle Sam ,h)ts asked.”
i ' * “*

Because Guelph didn't have a bridge 
of size over its pocket edition of the 
Grand Rivet, thé"*pîïfe is now bridged 
with sighs.

on :.r: $2.00was Ini

$15.00a
Children’s all wool knitted Jer

seys, navy, brown, cardinal, Co
penhagen. Special
................. $1.00 to

was

$1.50 I1

$8.50 SWEATERCHILDREN’S 
COATS. TO 
CLEAR ..... §$1.49

./ * * *

Hydr<bElec,trjç is anptlrer of the 
n unicipal kids which the Courier 
helped to foster. Now for the addi- 
‘*9.0, <)f Street Railway, tp .the 
family.

No place will you find Furs cheaper 
than here. The values are wonderful.

It is: .announced that Roosevelt will Qgilvie, iLochead & Co
AV yx «Z k \r * vSN •< >-zY v-?' v * *' jK . ■

II :i
-Tnh_ p R—r—------- .. ■ , accept- the- neicf Repuhtichii ‘ no'mirfa-

ninety-nine years old, has livej-iti fef9d nipfo. pe and Winsjon Churchill 
the United States, seventÿ-thfee’ ounht to. .writç a joint book on how to

-I '
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Why n< 
bright and 
many savin 
wili show u 
things.

Lace Curtail
Sale 1*3

Window ShJ 

soiled. J 
I ’rice . .1

Axminster 1 
value, j 

Remnant Ea 
Price Tj 

Brussels Mai 
Carpet Hassi 
Union Carpel 

Manag.e| 
Tapestry Cad 

Manage! 
Tapestry Cal 

Manage* 
Brussels Can 

$1.35 a3 
Wilton Carpe 

Manage! 
Oilcloths in ij 

Sale Pr'i| 
Linoleums, 2 

Manage 
Inlaid LinolJ 

Price . .1 

Cocoa Mattii

The CM
Children’s Fi 

ing. in cl 

sizes 4td 
Wool Motor 

na\ y, am 
Girls’ Knittd 

white an] 

2 doz. only Q
rwiisl

PRICE. 
Children’s Ca 

vet. iflusl 

c« *1« »r to*
at HALlj

e,::

I

Invisible Hair

160 Pins in pacH 
Dome Fasten*

IvvguH

Hair Nets, with*

Safety Pins,
nia r 5-'. F or j

Stocking and V< 
ular -5c. Sail

as 4 <5

Hair Pads, all
25c. Sait- ..j

Black Mending
Regular lor

Shoe Laces. J 
Special ......

1

Look Here for a Bargain in 
White Flannelette

36-inch heavy white imported Flan
nelette, free from dressing. It’s a 
winner. We have about 15 pieces 
but they won’t last long at this 
price. Regular 15c. To 
clear................................... lie
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